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This work focuses on different ways to improve the yield and/or the crystalline quality of
EMT/FAU-type zeolite nanocrystal aggregates obtained in the presence of organic additive
triethanolamine (TEA). The increase of the amount of aluminum reagent enhances the
synthesis yield by a factor of 2.5 without affecting the crystallization rate and the micro-
porous volume. On the other hand, the increase of the thermal treatment time allows to
increase the synthesis yield, the crystallization rate and the microporous volume.
Furthermore, addition of EMT zeolite seeds into the starting reaction medium improves
the crystallization rate and the microporous volume.
© 2015 Academie des sciences. Published by Elsevier Masson SAS. This is an open access
article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/
4.0/).r é s u m é
Ce travail est centre sur les differentes façons d'ameliorer le rendement et/ou l'etat cris-
tallin d’agglomerats de nanocristaux de zeolithe de type EMT/FAU obtenus en presence de
triethanolamine (TEA). L'augmentation de la quantite de la source d'aluminium permet
d’augmenter le rendement par un facteur 2,5 sans affecter le taux de cristallisation et le
volume microporeux. Par ailleurs, l'augmentation de la duree du traitement thermique
entraîne une augmentation du rendement, du taux de cristallisation et du volume
microporeux. L'ajout de germes de zeolithe EMT dans le milieu reactionnel de depart
permet d'ameliorer le taux de cristallisation et le volume microporeux.
© 2015 Academie des sciences. Published by Elsevier Masson SAS. This is an open access
article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/
4.0/).t), jean.daou@uha.fr
. Simon-Masseron),
a.fr (J. Patarin).
ed by Elsevier Masson SAS.1. Introduction
Zeolites are crystalline aluminosilicate materials with
controlled porosity. They are composed of TO4 tetrahedraThis is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
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ments. These materials present several characteristics such
as a high thermal stability [1,2], a high porous volume and a
high speciﬁc surface area [3e5]. Due to these excellent
properties, zeolite materials have been recognized as
promising candidates for multifunctional applications such
as catalysis, ion-exchange, gas separation, etc [6e12]. In
addition, zeolite materials are also of scientiﬁc and tech-
nological importance because of their ability to adsorb and
interact with atoms and molecules [13e17]. Among all the
zeolite structures, EMT- and FAU- type zeolites are very
interesting due to their large pore and cage sizes that give
them great potential as sorption materials [18]. They also
display high thermal and hydrothermal stabilities and
present excellent catalytic activity [19e21]. In both cases,
the structures are constituted by sodalite cages linked
through double six-rings (D6R). EMT zeolite is commonly
known as the hexagonal analog of faujasite. Its structure
results from a stacking of faujasite sheets connected
through D6R units by a mirror plane symmetry operation
whereas, in the case of faujasite, the connection occurs
through an inversion center symmetry operation [21e23].
Such an assembly allows the formation of two types of
cages: a larger hypercage (1.24 nm3) and a smaller ellipsoid
hypocage (0.61 nm3) [22,23]. The synthesis of high silica
EMT-type zeolite commonly named EMC-2 (Elf Mulhouse
Chemistry Two) was reported by Guth and co-workers
[24,25]. They were the ﬁrst to synthesize the hypothetical
so-called Breck Six Structure (EMT-type structure), with a
silicon to aluminum molar ratio between 3 and 5, by using
the 18-crown-6 ether as the structure-directing agent
(SDA). The similarity between the FAU- and EMT-type
structures leads to a large number of EMT/FAU-type in-
tergrowths such as ZSM-3, ZSM-20, ECR-30, CSZ-1 and CSZ-
3 materials [26].
Very recently, Mintova and co-workers managed to
develop new SDA-free synthesis routes for EMC-2 zeolite
nanoparticles from a Na-rich colloidal suspension at a low
temperature (30 C) after 36 h of thermal treatment. The
obtained crystals have a silicon to aluminum molar ratio of
about 1.1 and crystal sizes ranging from 6 to 15 nm [27].
This low silicon to aluminum molar ratio could be really
interesting for some applications such as adsorption of
organic molecules. Recently, the effect of organic additive
triethanolamine (TEA) on the crystallization process of
EMT-type zeolite nanocrystals to enable their easy ﬁltration
for industrial applications was investigated by our group
[28]. The addition of 5 equivalents of TEA additives (for 1
eq. of Al2O3 and 5 eq. of SiO2) to the zeolite EMC-2 nano-
crystal synthesis gel leads to the formation of larger and
aggregated crystals around 1 mm in size. These agglomer-
ated crystals were composed of EMT/FAU zeolitic nano-
sheets/nanoplatelets (30e60 nm in thickness) displayed in
a house-of-cards-like assembly with wide macroporous
interstices between the nanosheet/nanoplatelet stacking.
This type of morphology has already been highlighted by
Inayat et al. with the assembly of mesoporous FAU-type
zeolite nanosheets [29].The obtained aggregated crystals
can be easily recovered by ﬁltration from the synthesis
medium and washed [28]. Indeed, without this agglomer-
ation, nanocrystals were impossible to ﬁlter whichrepresents a real constraint for a large scale synthesis. The
agglomeration method relies on the introduction of an
organic molecule “TEA” which acts as a stabilizing and
complexing agent for aluminumwith the agglomeration of
the crystals [30e34]. Because of its chelating property with
Al3þ, TEA has the ability to form a robust monometric tri-
cyclic complex [33,34]. However, a drastic reduction of the
synthesis yield was observed when this complexing agent
was added. This reduction is explained by the fact that a
part of the introduced aluminum is complexed by the TEA
molecules and therefore does not react with the silicon to
form the zeolite. Scott and co-workers have suggested that
TEA may reduce the concentration of “free aluminum” in
the gel synthesis and act as an “aluminum scavenger”
which is coherent with our results [30,31]. This decrease in
the synthesis yield is a barrier for an industrial production.
Consequently, this work is undertaken to ﬁnd solutions to
increase the EMT/FAU-type zeolite aggregate yield. As a
ﬁrst alternative an increase of the sodium aluminate con-
tent introduced into the starting synthesis medium in order
to enlarge the amount of aluminum used to form zeolite is
considered. Another solution is to extend the thermal
treatment time while avoiding the formation of non-
desired phases such as GIS or SOD-type zeolites. The third
possibility is based on a seeding process using EMT-type
conventional big crystals and nanocrystals in order to
accelerate the crystallization kinetics.
2. Experimental part
2.1. Syntheses of EMT-type zeolite nanocrystal aggregates
2.1.1. Inﬂuence of the starting aluminum concentration and the
thermal treatment time (studies A and B)
The reaction mixture was obtained following the pro-
tocol described in our previous paper [28], which allows to
obtain EMT/FAU nanocrystal aggregates from a Na-rich
precursor suspension at 30 C and in the presence of 5
equivalents of triethanolamine (TEA/Al2O3 ¼ 5).
The syntheses were performed using polypropylene
bottles. First, a certain amount of sodium hydroxide (Rie-
del-de-Ha€en; 98%) was homogenized in 61.60 g of deion-
ized water. Then, a certain amount (2.04e4.63 g) of sodium
aluminate (Strem Chemicals: 56.7% Al2O3 and 39.5% Na2O)
was added under magnetic stirring until the solution
became completely clear. 12.64 g of sodium silicate (Sig-
maeAldrich, 26.5% SiO2, 10.6% Na2O) were then added
under vigorous stirring. After 10 min of magnetic stirring a
milky solution is obtained. Finally, 5 equivalents of TEA
additive (Acros Organic, 99%) were added to the gel under
magnetic stirring. After 5 min of magnetic stirring a clear
solution was obtained with the following molar composi-
tion: 5 SiO2: x Al2O3: 17.5 Na2O: y TEA: 340 H2O with x¼ 1,
1.5, 1.67, 2 or 2.67 and y¼ 0 or 5 (x and y being the molar
composition in the starting synthesis medium of Al2O3 and
TEA, respectively). The obtained clear solutionwas then left
at room temperature for 15 h under magnetic stirring prior
to heating at 30 C for z days with z¼ 7, 15 or 42 days (z
being the thermal treatment time). After the synthesis, the
products were ﬁltered or centrifuged (depending on the
size of EMT/FAU aggregates) and then washed with
L. Bullot et al. / C. R. Chimie 19 (2016) 475e485 477deionized water several times. The obtained solids were
then dried under vacuum at 80 C using a lyophilizer. In
study A, related to the inﬂuence of the aluminum concen-
tration in the started synthesis medium, x changed while y
and zwere ﬁxed at 5 and 7, respectively. In study B, related
to the inﬂuence of the thermal treatment time, z changed
while x and y were ﬁxed at 1 and 5, respectively.
2.1.2. Inﬂuence of the introduction of EMT crystals as seeds into
the starting synthesis medium (study C)
The same protocol as the previous one was used for this
study (with x¼ 1, y¼ 5 and z¼ 7). Two types of EMT zeolite
crystals were used as seeds in order to enhance the crys-
tallization kinetics: i) conventional big EMT zeolite crystals
with a regular hexagonal platelet morphology of 2 mm and
a Si to Al molar ratio of 3.9 (denoted hereafter as B), and ii)
EMT nanocrystals synthesized as shown abovewithout TEA
(y ¼ 0) with particle sizes ranging from 6 to 15 nm and a Si
to Al molar ratio of 1.1 (denoted hereafter as N). 2 or 4 wt %
of EMT particles relative to the SiO2 amount were intro-
duced into the synthesis medium (the ﬁnal molar compo-
sition of silica was kept unchanged).
Hereafter the different zeolite samples obtained from
the studies A, B and C will be deﬁned as Sx;y;z;w, where w
represents the weight percentage of the introduced seeds
(2 or 4) and their particle size (N for nanocrystals and B for
big crystals).Table 1
Crystalline phase quantiﬁcation of the synthesized zeolite samples.
Samples EMT-type zeolite estimated
proportiona (%)
FAU-type zeolite estimated
proportiona (%)
S1;5;7;0 70 30
S1;5;15;0 50 50
S1;5;42;0 30 70
S1;5;7;2N 70 30
S1;5;7;4N 60 40
S1;5;7;2B 80 20
S1;5;7;4B 60 40
a According to the method proposed by Treacy et al. [34].2.2. Characterization
The purity and the crystallinity of the synthesized
products were checked by X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis.
XRD patterns of the different samples were recorded using
a PANalytical MPDX’Pert Pro diffractometer operating with
Cu Ka radiation (l ¼ 0.15418 nm) equipped with an X’Cel-
erator real-time multiple strip detector (active
length ¼ 2.122 2q). The powder pattern was collected at
22 C in the range of 3< 2q < 50 with a 2q angle step of
0.017 and a time step of 220 s.
The size and the morphology of the crystals were
determined by Scanning ElectronMicroscopy (SEM) using a
Philips XL 30 FEGmicroscope and by Transmission Electron
Microscopy (TEM) using a Philips model CM200, under an
acceleration voltage of 200 kV, with a point-to-point res-
olution of 0.3 nm.
Nitrogen adsorption/desorption isotherms were
measured using a Micromeritics ASAP 2420 apparatus.
Prior to the adsorption measurements, the samples were
outgassed at 300 C overnight under vacuum. The speciﬁc
surface area (SBET) and microporous volume (Vmicro) were
calculated using the BET and t-plot methods, respectively.
The mesoporous volume (Vmeso) was calculated using the
BJH method. The crystallization rates of the different syn-
thesized samples were deduced from their microporous
volumes considering that 100% of crystallized EMC-2 and
NaX zeolite samples both present a microporous volume of
0.33 cm3/g [21].
The Si/Al molar ratios of the synthesized samples were
estimated by X-Ray Fluorescence spectrometry (Philips,
Magic X).The synthesis yields relative to silicon and aluminum
were determined from themass of the zeolite obtained and
those of the silicon and aluminum introduced into the
starting mixture. These yields were also conﬁrmed by the
residual amounts of silicon and aluminum in mother liquor
which were determined by atomic absorption spectrom-
etry using a Varian A.A 240 FS atomic absorption spec-
trometer. As a radiation source, hollow cathode lamps of Al
and Si were used. The corresponding wavelengths and
applied electric currents were: lAl ¼ 309.3 nm, IAl ¼ 10 mA
and lSi ¼ 251.6 nm, ISi ¼ 10 mA. In both cases, a N2O-
acetylene ﬂame with ﬂow rates of 11 and 8.0 L/min,
respectively, was used for the analyses.
3. Results
Peaks indexation of XRD patterns of each sample syn-
thesized in this study revealed the presence of both EMT
and FAU (NaX) crystalline phases (see Fig. S1). As shown in
our previous paper [28], the quantiﬁcation of these crys-
talline phases can be achieved using the method developed
by Treacy et al. [35]. This method is based on a computer
algorithm simulating the X-ray diffractograms of several
EMT and FAU crystalline phase mixtures. For most of the
products synthesized in this study, the estimated propor-
tion of crystalline phases of EMC-2 (EMT-type) and NaX
(FAU-type) zeolites are estimated at 70% and 30%, respec-
tively (see Table 1). However, when the crystallization time
increases, richer FAU-type materials are obtained with an
estimated proportion of FAU close to 50% (after 15 days)
and 70% (after 42 days).3.1. Inﬂuence of the aluminum concentration in the starting
synthesis medium: study A
Samples obtained from a starting synthesis medium
with amolar composition of Al2O3 greater than 1 revealed a
slightly lower crystallization rate compared to the sample
synthesized with 1 equivalent of Al2O3 (see Fig. 1). Indeed,
XRD patterns show broader and less intense peaks when
the x value exceeded 1 which reﬂects a decrease in the
crystal size. This result was conﬁrmed by TEM and SEM
observations which reveal that the size of EMT/FAU ag-
gregates decreases while increasing the molar composition
of Al2O3 in the starting synthesis medium (see Fig. 2).
Zeolite aggregates with an average size of 1 mm were ob-
tained when x was ﬁxed at 1 while aggregates around
0.2e0.4 mmwere observed when the value of x exceeded 1
Fig. 1. XRD patterns of the zeolite samples synthesized in the presence of 5 equivalents of TEA additive with 1 equivalent ((a), S1;5;7;0), 1.5 equivalents ((b),
S1.5;5;7;0), 1.67 equivalents ((c), S1.67;5;7;0), 2 equivalents ((d), S2;5;7;0) and 2.27 equivalents ((e), S2.27;5;7;0) of Al2O3 after 7 days of thermal treatment at 30 C.
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gregates were visible. This phenomenon could be
explained by a higher amount of free aluminum species in
the starting synthesis medium.
This observation was also conﬁrmed by the fact that the
ﬁltration step became impossible to realize when themolar
composition of Al2O3 in the starting synthesis medium
exceeded 1. Syntheses carried out by increasing the amount
of alumina (relative to the base composition: 1 equivalent
of Al2O3) were in the form of unﬁlterable viscous gel like
syntheses without TEA. Thus, the amount of TEA was
insufﬁcient to allow a complete aggregation of the crystals
when x exceeded 1.
The silicon to aluminum molar ratios of the obtained
samples from the study Awere still unchanged (Si/Al¼ 1.1).
Nitrogen adsorptionedesorption isotherms at 77 K of
the zeolite samples synthesized in the presence of 5
equivalents of TEA additive in the synthesis medium
and with different amounts of Al2O3 are presented in
Fig. 3.
A type I isotherm, characteristic of purely microporous
materials, is observed when 1 equivalent of Al2O3 was
added to the initial synthesis medium (see Fig. 3a, S1;5;7;0).
When x exceeded 1 equivalent, the isotherms of the
product obtained show a hysteresis loop (high N2 uptake)
at high relative pressures revealing an intergrain porosity
as already observed for the EMT zeolite sample synthesized
in the absence of TEA [28]. In agreement with the SEM and
TEM results described above, this intergrain porosity con-
ﬁrms the presence of very small zeolite particles. Micro-
porous volumes were substantially equal regardless of the
value of x (see Table 2). The crystallization rates deduced
from the microporous volume compared to fully crystal-
lized EMC-2 and NaX zeolite samples were between 55 and
60%. The external surface area of the obtained samples
increased when x exceeded 1. This result is in good agree-
ment with the decrease of zeolite aggregate size observed
above.However, an increase of the Al2O3 molar composition
in the starting synthesis medium allows us to increase
the synthesis yield relative to silicon and aluminum (see
Table 3).
When the amount of Al2O3 was doubled, the yield
relative to aluminum was multiplied by 2.6 and the yield
relative to silicon was almost increased by a factor of 4.9.
This allows to increase the amount of product obtained, and
thus to reduce the loss of reactants (aluminate and sodium
silicate) observed in the synthesis of S1;5;7;0. This result was
conﬁrmed by atomic absorption spectroscopy which
revealed a decrease in the amount of silicon in the mother
liquor when the amount of aluminum increased (see
Table S1).
3.2. Inﬂuence of the thermal treatment time: study B
XRD patterns of the samples synthesized with different
thermal treatment times reveal a better crystallization rate
when this time is extended. Diffraction peaks are more
clearly deﬁned (sharper and more intense), revealing a
higher crystallization rate for the sample synthesized with
a thermal treatment time of 15 (S1;5;15;0) and 42 days
(S1;5;42;0) as will be conﬁrmed below by N2 adsorp-
tionedesorption results (see Fig. 4).
However as mentioned above, the presence of both EMT
and FAU phases or EMT/FAU intergrowths is clearly evi-
denced. The proportion of FAU-type zeolite in the samples
obtained increases with the duration of the thermal treat-
ment and reaches 70% after 42 days of thermal treatment
(see Table 1).
SEM and TEM images presented in Fig. 5 show an in-
crease in the particle size while increasing the thermal
treatment time. Zeolitic nanosheets/nanoplatelets
(30e60 nm in thickness) composing the aggregates ob-
tained after 7 days (S1;5;7;0) of thermal treatment were
progressively transformed to a mixture of hexagonal crys-
tals characteristic of the EMT-type zeolite and bipyramidal
Fig. 2. SEM images (on the left) and TEM images (on the right) of the zeolite samples synthesized in the presence of 5 equivalents of TEA additive with 1
equivalent ((a), S1;5;7;0), 1.5 equivalents ((b), S1.5;5;7;0), 1.67 equivalents ((c), S1.67;5;7;0), 2 equivalents ((d), S2;5;7;0) and 2.27 equivalents ((e), S2.27;5;7;0) of Al2O3 after
7 days of thermal treatment at 30 C.
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Fig. 3. Nitrogen adsorptionedesorption isotherms at 77 K of the zeolite
samples synthesized in the presence of 5 equivalents of TEA additive with 1
equivalent ((a) full square, S1;5;7;0), 1.5 equivalents ((b) full diamond,
S1.5;5;7;0), 1.67 equivalents ((c) full triangle, S1.67;5;7;0), 2 equivalents ((d) full
circle, S2;5;7;0) and 2.27 equivalents ((e) empty square, S2.27;5;7;0) of Al2O3
after 7 days of thermal treatment at 30 C.
Table 3
Synthesis yield of the obtained zeolite samples.
Samples Yield relative
to silicon (%)
Yield relative to
aluminium (%)
S1;5;7;0 9 19
S1.5;5;7;0 24 31
S1.67;5;7;0 38 51
S2;5;7;0 44 50
S2.27;5;7;0 54 53
S1;5;15;0 16 36
S1;5;42;0 21 48
S1;5;7; 2B 6 11
S1;5;7; 4B 12 21
S1;5;7; 2N 4 9
S1;5;7; 4N 9 17
L. Bullot et al. / C. R. Chimie 19 (2016) 475e485480crystals characteristic of the FAU-type zeolite with an
average size of 150 nm and 500 nm for the samples S1;5;15;0
and S1;5;42;0, respectively (see Fig. 5). Filtrationwas possible
regardless of the crystallization time.
The increase of the thermal treatment time did not
affect the silicon to aluminum molar ratio of the obtained
samples (Si/Al ¼ 1.1).
Type I isotherms, characteristic of purely microporous
materials, are observed for samples S1;5;15;0 and S1;5;42;0
(see Fig. 6). This increase in the thermal treatment time
allowed an increase in the microporous volume (see Table
2). Crystallization rates were increased by 45% when
increasing the thermal treatment time from 7 to 42 days.
This result correlates with the one observed by XRD and
represents a real advantage for some applications espe-
cially for molecular decontamination.
Like in study A, the synthesis yields relative to silicon
and aluminum increase with the thermal treatment time as
shown in Table 3. In comparison with those of sampleTable 2
Textural properties of the zeolite samples.
Samples SBETa (m2/g) Sextb (m2/g) Vmicroc (cm3/
S1;0;7;0 600 228 0.17
S1;5;7;0 471 20 0.18
S1.5;5;7;0 614 222 0.18
S1.67;5;7;0 597 170 0.19
S2;5;7;0 634 154 0.19
S2.27;5;7;0 623 185 0.19
S1;5;15;0 653 15 0.23
S1;5;42;0 774 10 0.27
S1;5;7;2N 395 11 0.15
S1;5;7;4N 628 23 0.23
S1;5;7;2B 414 8 0.15
S1;5;7;4B 721 13 0.27
a SBET: speciﬁc surface area.
b Sext: external surface area.
c Vmicro: micropore volume (determined by the t-plot method).
d Vmeso: mesopore volume (determined by the BJH method).
e Estimated crystallization rate deduced from Vmicro considering a micropore vS1;5;7;0, these yields were almost multiplied by 2 and 2.5 for
the samples S1;5;15;0 and S1;5;42;0, respectively.
3.3. Inﬂuence of the introduction of EMT calcined crystals as
seeds into the starting synthesis medium: study C
Zeolite crystals are commonly introduced as seeds in
synthesis media in order to increase the kinetics of crys-
tallization [36e39]. The aim of this study was to determine
the impact of the addition of EMT-type zeolite calcined
seeds on the synthesis yield and the crystallization rate of
the EMT/FAU-type zeolite aggregates obtained. The XRD
patterns of the four zeolite samples synthesized in the
presence of 2 or 4 wt % (relative to the amount of silica) of
EMT seeds revealed the absence of other crystalline phases
(see Fig. 7). The XRD patterns of the samples obtained in
the presence of 4 wt % of seeds present more deﬁned peaks
which can be a sign of an increase in the crystallization rate
as will be shown below with the nitrogen adsorp-
tionedesorption results. However, according to the syn-
thesis yields relative to siliconwhich are quite low (9% with
nanocrystals and 12% with big crystals, see Table 3), the
relative proportion of seeds in the obtained product, if they
are not dissolved during the thermal treatment, is therefore
quite high and the better quality of the XRD patterns can beg) Vmesod(cm3/g) Estimated crystallization ratee (%)
0.80 50
/ 55
0.65 55
0.55 60
0.54 60
0.59 60
/ 70
/ 80
/ 45
/ 70
/ 45
/ 80
olume of 0.33 cm3/g for 100% crystallized EMC-2 and NaX zeolite samples.
Fig. 4. XRD patterns of the zeolite samples synthesized in the presence of 5 equivalents of TEA additive after 7 days ((a), S1;5;7;0), 15 days ((b), S1;5;15;0) and 42
days ((c), S1;5;42;0) of thermal treatment at 30 C.
Fig. 5. SEM images (on the left) and TEM images (on the right) of the zeolite samples synthesized in the presence of 5 equivalents of TEA additive after 7 days ((a),
S1;5;7;0), 15 days ((b), S1;5;15;0) and 42 days ((c), S1;5;42;0) of thermal treatment at 30 C.
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Fig. 6. Nitrogen adsorptionedesorption isotherms at 77 K of the zeolite
samples synthesized in the presence of 5 equivalents of TEA additive after 7
days (full square, S1;5;7;0), 15 days (full diamond, S1;5;15;0) and 42 days (full
triangle, S1;5;42;0) of thermal treatment at 30 C.
L. Bullot et al. / C. R. Chimie 19 (2016) 475e485482due to the presence of seeds. Such a hypothesis seems to be
conﬁrmed, at least for the sample S1;5;7;4B, (big crystal
seeds), by the apparition of an additional characteristic
diffraction peak of the EMT-type zeolite at 2q ¼ 10.55 (see
* in Fig. 7).
Surprisingly, compared to that of the non-seeded sam-
ple (S1;5;7;0), the crystalline phase quantiﬁcation deter-
mined by the Treacy et al. method [35] indicates a higher
proportion of FAU-type zeolite (40% instead of 30%) (see
Table 1). Normally, seeding crystals of a particular zeolite
phase are used to favor the production of this particular
phase [40e42].Fig. 7. XRD patterns of the zeolite samples synthesized in the presence of 5 equival
of 2 wt % ((b), S1;5;7;2N) or 4 wt % ((c), S1;5;7;4N) of EMC-2 nanocrystal seeds, and
conventional big crystals after 7 days of thermal treatment. *: diffraction peak thaIn contrast, the introduction of only 2 wt % of zeolite
seeds appears not to be enough to increase the crystalli-
zation kinetics and the proportion of FAU is close to
20e30% (see Table 1).
SEM and TEM images (see Fig. 8) show that, when
conventional big EMT crystals are used as seeds, the size of
aggregates increases slightly to about 1.5e2 mm, which
represents exactly the size of the conventional big EMT
crystal seeds.
Therefore, the EMT/FAU nanosheets/nanoplatelets seem
to grow on original seed crystals.
However, the Si/Al molar ratio of the seeded samples
was always unchanged (Si/Al ¼ 1.1) which means that a
biggest part of the seed crystals has been used as the raw
material for the crystallization of EMT/FAU nanosheets/
nanoplatelets.
Nitrogen adsorptionedesorption experiments per-
formed on the zeolite samples synthesized in the presence
of EMT seeds show type I isotherms characteristic of
microporous materials with an even more ﬂat plateau than
the one obtained for the sample prepared in the absence of
seeds (see Fig. 9). According to the micropore volume,
crystallization rates increase by 28% and 50% compared to
the S1;5;7;0 samplewhen 4wt % of EMT nanocrystals or EMT
big crystals are used, respectively (see Table 2).
S1;5;7;4N and S1;5;7;4B samples obtained with the intro-
duction of 4 wt % of seeds present higher microporous
volumes than samples synthesized with 2 wt % of similar
seeds (see Table 2).
The trend in crystallization rates deduced from micro-
porous volumes corroborates the observation made above
by XRD analyses. Microporous volumes remain slightly
lower when nanocrystals of EMT-type zeolite are used. Asents of TEA additive and in the absence of seeds ((a), S1;5;7;0), in the presence
in the presence of 2 wt % ((d), S1;5;7;2B) or 4 wt % ((e), S1;5;7;4B) of EMC-2
t is also attributed to EMT-type zeolite (2q ¼ 10.55)
Fig. 8. SEM images (on the left) and TEM images (on the right) of the zeolite samples synthesized in the presence of 5 equivalents of TEA additive and in the
absence of seeds ((a), S1;5;7;0), in the presence of 2 wt % ((b), S1;5;7;2N) or 4 wt % ((c), S1;5;7;4N) of EMC-2 nanocrystal seeds, and in the presence of 2 wt % ((d),
S1;5;7;2B) or 4 wt % ((e), S1;5;7;4B) of EMC-2 conventional big crystals after 7 days of thermal treatment.
L. Bullot et al. / C. R. Chimie 19 (2016) 475e485 483mentioned above, this can be explained by the presence of
partially non-dissolved EMT big crystals used as seeds
which increases slightly the microporous volume of the
ﬁnal materials.
4. Conclusion
The synthesis of EMT/FAU-type nanocrystal aggregates
is possible with the introduction of 5 equivalents of TEA
into the synthesis media. Two ways to increase the syn-
thesis yields were reported. Increasing the amount ofsodium aluminate induces a signiﬁcant increase in the
synthesis yield. However, in this case, the amount of TEA is
not sufﬁcient to completely complex all aluminum atoms
and enables the aggregation of crystals which permits the
ﬁltration. The amount of TEA needed to enable the aggre-
gation of EMT/FAU nanocrystals must be ﬁve times greater
than the amount of alumina. The other way to increase the
yield is to increase the thermal treatment time. This is
particularly a quite interesting approach because it allows a
signiﬁcant increase in the synthesis yield while keeping
unchanged the TEA/Al2O3 ratio (TEA/Al2O3 ¼ 5) required to
Fig. 9. Nitrogen adsorptionedesorption isotherms at 77 K of the zeolite samples synthesized in the presence of 5 equivalents of TEA additive and in the absence
of seeds (full square, S1;5;7;0), in the presence of 2 wt % (full triangle, S1;5;7;2N) or 4 wt % (full circle, S1;5;7;4N) of EMC-2 nanocrystal seeds, and in the presence of
2 wt % (full diamond, S1;5;7;2B) or 4 wt % (empty square, S1;5;7;4B) of EMC-2 conventional big crystals after 7 days of thermal treatment.
L. Bullot et al. / C. R. Chimie 19 (2016) 475e485484allow good aggregation of EMT/FAU nanocrystals. In this
case, the ﬁltration is carried out easily.
However, the proportion of FAU-type zeolite increases
with the increase of the thermal treatment time. This does
not seem to be a drawback because this does not lead to a
decrease of the microporous volume. In contrast, nitrogen
sorption analysis shows a 50% increase of the microporous
volume after a thermal treatment of 6 weeks.
Moreover, adding 4 wt % of EMT-type seeds allows an
improvement of the crystalline state and an increase of the
microporous volume. In that case too, compared to the
non-seeded sample, a higher proportion of FAU-type
zeolite is observed.
These improved simple approaches pave a new way for
energy-efﬁcient synthesis of zeolite materials for potential
applications in the ﬁeld of molecular decontamination and
gas separation.Acknowledgements
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